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SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What is Cost Accounting ?

2. What is stores ledger ?

3. What is EOO ?

^ 4. What is perpetual inventory system ?

5. What is overhead ?

6. What is time keeping ?

7. What is JIT ?

8. What is indirect labour ?

9. What is Kaizen Costing ?

10. What is Scrap 7 :1; 
':
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SECTION - B

Answer any elght questions. Each carries 2 marks.

1 1. What is unit cost ?

12. What is Tender ?

'13. What is Bill of Malerial ?

14. What is Merit Raling ?

15. Ditlerentiate behveen Bin Card and Stores Ledger.

16. Whal is time wages ? -;=
17. What is MHB ?

't8. What is Wage abstract ?

19. What are the causes of under absorption o, overhead ?

20. Distinguish between cost allocation and cost apportionment.

21. What is secondary distribution ?

22. What are the objectives ot unit costing ? (8:<2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions lrom the tollowing. Each carries 4 marks.

23. The accounts ol a machine manutacturing company disclose the lollowing
inlormation for the six months ending 3'l -12-2010.

Bs.
Material used 1 ,50,000
Productivewages 1,20,000
Factory ovefiead 24,000
General expenses 17,640
Prepare the cost sheet of the machines and calculate the price which the

,pompqny sfloub quote for the manufacture of a machine requiring material
'-valued at Hs. 1,250 and expenditure in productive wages ol Rs. 750, so that
the price may yield a prolit ol 20ol. on the selling price.
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24. Two Components of A and B are as tollows :

F - 252.

Normal usage
Minimum usage
Maximum usage
Re order Quanlity
Re order period

50 units per week ot A and B
25 units per week of A and B
75 units per week of A and B
A : 300 units; B : 500 units
A : 4 to 6 weeks; B : 2 to 4 weeks

Calculate for.each component of A and B (a) Be order level (b) Minimum level
(c) Maximum level (d) Average stock level-

25. From the fqllowing particulars calculate wages of three workers A, B and C
under Merrick's plan.
Basic piece rate is R9. 2 per unit.

i..1 Standard output 24 units per day ol8 hours.
Output A 16 units, B 21 units and C 25 units.

26. From the lollowing dala prepare a reconciliation statemenl :

Bs.
Profit as per cosi accounts 1,45,500
Works overhead under recovered 9,500
Administrativeoverheadsunderrecovered 22,750
Selling overheads over recovered 19,500
Over valuation of opening stock in cost accounts 15,000
Over valuation ot closing stock in cost accounls 7,500
lnlerest earned during the year 3,750
Rent received during the year 27,000
Bad debts written off during the year 9,000
Preliminary expenses written off during the yea|18,000

The ,irm employs tive workers at an hourly rale of Bs. 2.00. During the week,
they worked for rour days tor a total period ot 40 hours each and completed a
lob for which the standard time was 48 hours lor each worker. Calculate lhe
labour cost under the Halsey method and Bowan method of incentive plan
payments.

What is labour turnover and what are the causes ol labour turnover ?

What is FIFO method ? What are its advantages ?

What are the purpose of cost sheet ?

27.

28.

29.

30.

31. Differentiate between cost accounting and financial aicounting. (6x4=24 Marks)
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SECTION - D

Answer any two questions. Each carries 15 marks.

32. Explain various classilication ol cost.

33. Wrile a note on important incentive wage plans.

34. A company has three production deparlments and two service departments.
The distribulion summary ol lactory ovefiead is as lollows :

Productiondepartment Servicedepartment
X Rs. 80,000
Y Rs. 70,000
Z Rs. 50,000
The expenses ot service departments are charged to production departments ^j-
on the basis of services rendered as lollows :

P Rs. 23,400
W Rs. 30,000

Department P
Department W
Apportion the expenses of seNice deparlments to production departments by
simultaneous equation method.

35. AB Co. supplies you the following details lrom its cost records :

Rs.
Stock of raw material (1"'September 2010) 75,000
Stock of raw maierial (30rhSeptember 2010) 91,500
Direct wages
lndirect wages
Sales
Work in progress on 1"t Sept. 2010
Work in progress on 30ih Sept. 2010
Purchase ol raw materials
Factory rent, rates and power
Depreciation of plant and machinery
Expenses on purchase
Carriage outward
Advertising
Otfice rent and laxes
Travellers' wages and commission
Stock ol finished goods on 1"r Sept. 2010 54,000
Stock ol finished goods on 30'h Sept. 2010 31 ,000

i- Prepare a production statement giving maximum possible break up of

cost and profit. (2115=30 Mad(s)

XYZPW
2A% 40"k 30% - 10"/"
40o/" 200/o 200 200/o

52,500
2,750

2,00,000
28,000
35,000
66,000
15,000
3,500
1 ,500
2,500
3,500
2,500
6,s00


